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Washington*, Jjwmary 24,1870.
There is ft very evident feeling of Tfelief

manifested throughout the city on account
of the passage of the Virginia bill. The
long discussions, -with the petulant Opposi¬
tion of Sumner, tho Dogborry arguments
of Drake, and tho pretentious oratory of
Thayer. in the Senate, had well nigh epe-
hnusted the patience of the friends of fir-'
ginia before it reached the House, where,
until this morning, it had been expected
that s delay would have been given
to it of the most discouraging na¬

ture* If, however, Butler had - really
any notion of fighting the bill further,
it became evident this morning that his
back, ns ft ruler of the HouBe, has been
most thoroughly broken. He has lost hiB
grip, ftud to-day Fftrasworth used him up
ro thoroughly and completely that he will-
hardly have thf. temerity to return quickly
to the charge for the leadership of the
House. The allusions made by Butler to
Bingham concerning Mrs. Surratt fell per¬
fectly insipid. The devilish malice of But¬
ler which prompted the allusion to Bing¬
ham's great crime proinced a shudder of
horror throughout the House. No one made
anv reply; and that an intense sympathy
existed for Bingham was very evident.

Representative Farnsworth has aoliieved-
r very honorable and noble part in this Vir¬
ginia Bill debate and, withal, he has mani¬
fested a sense of appreciation of the ulti¬
matum which adds considerably to his
strength as a statesman. This gentleman
h&s ghen it ns his view that theconditions
attached to this bill affect only the present
Legislature and State officers, as the man¬

date that the oaths were to be taken within
thirtv days could have no allusion to events
hereafter. Upon this particular point there
vfis at one time during the day a very
st:ong indication of a lengthy debate, and
home apprehensions that the bill might
have to go back to the Senate. Farnsworth
asserted very emphatically that he would
agree to vote for a committee of conference
but for the delay that would ho occasioned
by it.
One significant point of the geld exercises

to-day was that tho 44smell fry" Republi¬
cans had not a word to say.* They kept
very quiet, watching with intense interest
the character of the debate, and the results'
have certainly satisfied them that there are

other men besides Butler worthy, by reason
of their ability or experience, to lead the
House on questions of important moment.
It v.ii.> plain that the intelligent men of the
party felt exceedingly annoyed at the as¬

sumptions of the Massachusetts representa¬
tive, and his influence among them for the
future is likely to be very small.

TlilON".
Correspondence «'f the Richmond Dispatch,
llutv Much Tax Virginia Pays.

Waj-hixcton, January 21, 1970.
It appear? from an official statement

which lias just been prepared at the office
of internal revenue, showing lie aggregute
receipts «>f internal revenue from each
State", exclusive of the receipts trom stamps,
salaries, and passports through the State
Department, lor the fiscal year ending Juno
:;Utli last, also the relative position of each
State in respect to the amount of tax paid,
that Virginia paid $2,7-14,144.45, and stands
No. 1 on the list in respect to the amount
of tax paid. She is ahead of all the south-
em States, as well as Wisconsin, Iowa, Dela¬
ware. Kansas, Maine, Michigan, Minnesota,
Nebraska, Nevada, New Hampshire, Ore¬
gon, Rhode Island, Vermont, and West
Virginia. She pays four times as much
tax as cither Maine or New Hampshire,
nearly twice as much as Iowa, more than
twice as much as Rhode Island, ten times
as much as Kansas or Nevada, and seven¬
teen times as much as Nebraska or Oregon.

Timon.
We published the statement above alluded

to a week or two since; but it is so remark¬
able that it is worthy of repetition in a

small space.
What Manner of Man Dottg. WaI-

lach Is.
A Washington letter in the Baltimore

Sun says:
The Supreme Court of the District in

general term sat to-day to hear appeals.
Among other cases argued was that of C.
S. Wallach against TV. D. Wallach ct al.
This is a bill filed for tbe purpose of setting
a.-ido the sale of five bouses and lots in
square 387, &c., belonging to C. S. Wallach,
which were sold under a deed of trust in
July, 1962, and purchased by W. D. Wal¬
lach at $-1,500.
The complainant asks relief upon the

following grounds: 1. Defendant, who is
the brother of dhaplair.ant, represented at
the sale, und stated to the auctioneer before
tbe sale took place, and caused the impres¬
sion to prevail among those, attending the
sale, that he intended to purchase the pro¬
perty for the benefit of complainant, who
was then absent from the city, and thereby
prevented competition at the sale.
2d. The price at which the property sold
was greatly less than its actual value.
3d. The five houses, which were upon
five separate lots, were sold all together,
and not separately, as tliey should have
been, according to law and custom. 4. The
five houses were sold all together, in gross,
at the special instance and request of the
defendant and by arrangements between
him and the auctioneer, in order that de¬
fendant might become the purchaser- at a
small price,, defendant inducing the auc¬
tioneer to make arrangement -by assuring
him that he desired and intended to buy the
property in for the benefit of complainant.
5. The sale of the five houses in gross was
not in accordance with the manner of sale
prescribed in the advertisement, which
stated as follows: " The several parcels (all
improved) will be offered separately."
The defendant denies that he caused any

impression that he was "buying in" for
his brother, and that it is only by the
grossest perversion of expressions of bro¬
therly kindness and regard that the allega¬
tions of the bill can be sustained.
The case was not concluded at the ad¬

journment of the court.

A Little Girl Outraged ry a Negro.
Escape of the Perpetrator..A negro
named William Ross alias Del Range, some'
two weeks ago, it is alleged, induced a little
girl about five or six years old, daughter of
John Shea, living on Maryland avenue, be¬
tween Third and Four-and-a-llalf streets,
Island, to go into his shanty, and when
there committed an outrage on her, commu¬

nicating to her a loathsome disease. The
mother of the child heard of the affair for
the first time on Saturday afternoon. She
discovered the child was sick, and when
questioning her the little one seemed afraid
to disclose her story. "

aa-
** """ if

Dr. Morgan was called in to see the p;
tient, and at onoe informed the mother what
the trouble was. The child then told her
story as above stated. The mother soon af¬
ter saw Ross standing near her shop door,
and at once took down a horse-pistol, loaded
with buckshot, and discharged the contents,
into the back part of his head and shoul¬
ders. He must have been badly hurt, but
managed to make his escape, and at last ac¬

counts had not been apprehended. Ross, it
is alleged, told tile child, after committing
the crime, that if she told her mother siie
would be punished for it.
Roes or Del Range is said to be notorious

for his brutality, and about a year ago
committed a murderous assault on John
Shea, the father of tbe child, milking a

deep wound Ia his forehead, tbe mark ot
¦wfefth will always wry, poliac
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im timid white men &nu vuiwiucruuc iiraiuodored nm.*-Washington Utter.Balti¬more Gazette* k Vix» .. ,vv ~

The Aloxindtifc GasetU says ihU hegro,villain woe arrested on Monday in that cityand eenttoVTtehington,
*!} ¦

A woman{of<x»m it wfta) writes fromWoehington to tha Ntw Yoik TVtimn* asIUIKmL.' . I'-TSi .-* -ttr» yit ¦.¦ -:':i '...'«* "*..> :lOlKVWB . ^

FT-»<v'» j"On the Yrfcbfc, throughout this contest iMr. Sumner has shown admirable good ]temper and eelf-poesessioa. Next to aim Iin nerve and surpassing him in coolness j iethat handsome Governor elect, who dayafter day lias watched this discussion, bigwith the fato of. Walker and of Riehxnona,and never once winced or flinched, thoughhit all over, stuck full of the slinga and
arrows of outrageous Radicalism."

rshjThe Postmaster-General has decided to
establish the free-delivery system at New
Orleans.
The Senate on Monday confirmed GeorgeI>. Jarvis as collector of customs at Cher¬

rystone; and W. T. Ferrold as internal
revenue assessor, fifth Virginia district*- .

VIRGINIA NEWS.
LETTER FROM LEMSOTOJf. i

Correspondence of the Richmond Dispatch."LEXINGTON" TAKES LEAVE OF THE
CONTROVERSY WITH MAYOR HENDER¬
SON-LECTURE BEFORE THE FRANKLIN
BY COLONEL PRESTON.THE POET VS.
THE FAINTER IN DESCRIPTION-GRA¬
HAM SOCIETY CELEBRATION-RETURN
OF OUR RAILROAD COMMITTEE.WE
ARE TO HAVE A TURNPIKE-FRANKLIN
SOCIETY SEVENTY-FOUR YEARS OLD.

Lexington, Va., January 24,1870.'
We lmve read Mayor Henderson's last

cord with some care, and while we do not
«ce anything in it to which we could not
make a triumphant rejoinder, we are un¬
willing to prolong the controversy, and shall
let his Honor have the " last tagS' We are

triad, however, that the tone of the Mayor s
lU is dccidedlv more courteous, and gives
vour correspondent opportunity to say (as
he does with pleasure) that m criticising
the Mayor's decision in the special case
referred to we by no means meant to cite
this as a fair specimen of his decisions,witch we have been informed are gene¬
rally very just. And we do not hesitate to
eav that the present Mayor is, on the whole,
the best we could get. from those in our

community who arc willing to take the n on-

clad ; and we are not surprised to hear
(what we did not know before) that promi-
neut citizens solicited him to take the office
when it was understood that we must lia\e
a military appointee.

Colonel J. T. L. Preston lectured before
the Franklin Society on Friday evening last
on " Descriptive Poetry." His theme was
well chosen and admirably treated. He
illustrated his Bubject with a number of se¬
lections from the masters, concluding with
Poe's Raven. In illustrating the descrip¬
tive powers of the poet and the painter he
read xennyson's "Maud" and then <m-
veiled a " Maud" executed by Colonel Wil¬
liam D. Washington, Professor of Fine Arts
in Virginia Military Institute. The paint¬
ing was exquisite, and excited the un¬
bounded admiration of the audience,
lecturer well remarked that Mr. Tennyson
himself would scarcely be willing for his
description of " Maud" to come into com¬

parison with this splendid creation of Colo¬
nel Washington. But lie then read Tenny¬
son's "Brook," and said that the painter
would scarcely be wiUing to enter the ftswith the poet in that inimitable descrip¬
tive paid a touching tribute to Edgar Poe,
who was his school-fellow and intimate
friend, and who had even then begun to
exhibit his wonderful genius.
The lecture afforded a rare treat to the

intelligent audience present, lour corre¬
spondent was prevented by sickness from
attending the Graham Society celebrat on
last week, but bears on all hands that it
was decidedly creditable to all concerned.
You were fortunate in having a competent
hand to " make a note on it."
Our railroad committee have returned,

nerfectlv delighted with their trip, lhey
say the oysters met them at Burkeville on
their way down by special train, and that
both in Petersburg and Norfolk they ^.er®treated like princes. They did not bring
the railroad in their vest pockets, hut say
it is hound to come, and that at no distan

^While the worthy editor of the Gazette
was absent on his railroad rampage his
assistant hoisted a (umpt/ce flag, and made
an able argument to show that Rockbudge
ought to go to work at once to run a maca¬
damized road from Staunton to Buchanan.
The Franklin Society was firet organizwl

in 1796.though it did not get its charter
until 1816.and haB therefore been in ex¬
istence seventy-four years. Is there another
Htorary soctoty in the State that can trace
an unbroken existence for that length o

time ?
' Lexington.

Longevity..Mrs. Catharine Fulwider,
living in Dutch Hollow, in this county, was
101 years of age on .the 1st day of this
month, having been horn January.tho 1st,
1769.- We have been informedby an *ptoA".ligcnt and reliable citizen who visited ber
recently that, notwithstanding her extreme
age, she walks, talks, sees, and hears, well
still, and is yet quite a good-lookmg
woman..Staunton Spectator.
Distressing Casualty..Mr. Thomas

Chilton, a worthy young man of Bedford
county, was killed near Lisbon church, in
that county, by being thrown from his
horse. He was on his way to church, when
bis; horse"became unmanageable and ran off,
and one of the stirrup-leathers breaking,
Mr. C. was hurled violently against a tree,
his skull being fractured, producing death
almost instantly..Lynchburg News.

Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad..A
large number of negro laborers, employed
by the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad Com¬
pany, passed through Lewisburg yesterday
on their way to the Big Bend tunnel, on
Greenbrier river. Major Minifee left here,
on Tuesday for that point. His business ip
to sink shafts in order to prepare the work
there for contract..Greenbrier Indepen¬
dent.

Elopement..Mr. Charles Jonos, a farm¬
er, residing near Pedlar Mills, in Amherst
county, arrived here at an early -hour yes¬
terday morning in pursuit of his daughter,
who it is charged eloped on Sanday nightwith a young man named Turpin with the

I view of committing matrimony..Lynch¬
burg News.

j '. .* i *"*i

Dwelling Burnt in Essex..The dwell¬
ing in the occupancy of Mr. J. M. Lyell, of
Essex county (owned by Colonel Richard
Rowzie), was destroyed by fire on the 13th,
owing to a defective chimney. Loss; $1,800;
no insurance. Mr. .Lyell lost a part"of hia
furniture. :

,

1 ' 'jT
Land Sale..On Saturday Benjamin J.

8. Bucklen's farm, known as.Waller's Farm,
165 acres, three miles from town, on the
plank-road, for $6,000; Alanson P. Dean,
of Tioga county, New York, purchaser..
Fredericksburg Herald.

In the District Court of Appeals at Frede¬
ricksburg last week the case of Prico, com¬
mittee of Bird, vs. Bird was reversed.

4ft Tiernan w-fibbi, glett
vi» Stoat* Appul trm H*aoTfft mm
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John James Cjb©w<!* wdl-knoWritizlhof Fredericksburg, died <^^23d,ii^iit*.
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At 5 public,meeting held.tt&fartj last
Monday a tribute of,jrenabtwas piud to the

in

memory <rf tl*4a**vHott, <W
'
r: ,.p-:^ JThe colored people-of Fredericksburghave sent a petition/to Congress to removeall disabilittee from white people, just bsdisablHtiOehmbeen removed nein coloredpoofdf. r / *r T I

' TfiE EXCrnWEKT ^;;W; ''NpWHElSTEksL!Georgia..The Augusta (Georgia) Chroni¬cle of the 29thjpvea a fuH*; &ccoant of t)excitement in Warrencounty, in theVStatand its nausea, brieflyreported by telegm
a few days ago. From this account itU
pears that the sheriff of the county, Jol
Ralcy, was removed by order of Cm... .tr.1.Terry, and one Chap. Norria appointed ito

tnpy, with a battalion of lufaii-fUl the vacancy, ^^try ht his disposal. Thus securedf-Norria
IB stated to have commenced a series otar-
reste'of private citizen* on char^eaof ciyiland political crime tramped np-forthe oc¬
casion. Two citizens, named Church Hill
and Henry Day, were taken from their
beds at midnight, charged with being imr
plicated in the lynching of Dr. Darden, the
alleged assassin of Wallace. Captain A. J.:
Hartley, one of the editors of the Warren-
ton Clipper, escaped arrest by flight. ;A*-jrests of other citizens were being effected^1and it is understood that the whole num¬
ber against whom warrants have been or
are to be issued is one hundred and fifty,charged variously by Norris with having,been guilty of; the lynching-of 'Darden,-theshooting of Joseph Adkins, or belonging to
the Ku-Klux Klan, which organization
never has existed in Georgia. In order to
facilitate the movements of the infantrymaking these arrests, orders are said to
have been issued for.ih,e impressment of
horses belonging to private citizens. The
Safest excitement is represented as pre¬vailing, and numbers of citizens have left,the country to avoid arbitrary arrest andincarceration.
Fire and L<^ op Lipe.~SX Louis,January 24>.Five Bmall business housesin St. Joseph, Mo., were burned yesterdaymorning. William Fowler, brother-in-lav

of ex-Congressman Loan, who slept in one
of the buildings, was burned to death
While a number of firemen were trying tc
rescue the remains- the walls fell in. Bloi
Argus, whose.parents reside in Buffalo, wat
injured so that lie died in three hours.
Frank Hill had his skull fractured and wai
badly burned. He will probably die. Jul<
Sidkum, Fred. Matt3, William Boroquesser
and Arthur Collner, vrere all severely
burned and otherwise injured. Wesley
l'louts fa negro) was instantly killed. Th<
loss*>&*Ue fire is not large.
Extraordinary Weather All Around.

The report from the Pacific railroad for the
20th of January is that the track is clear
through to San Francisco. No snow on the
great plains, nor in the Black Hills, nor in
the passes of the Rocky Mountains, nor in
the lofty chain of the Sierra Nevada, to ob¬
struct the trains, but a clear track from
ocean to ocean. At the same time the re¬
cord shows the Hudson river open from New
York to Albany, and* the same is reported
of all the European rivers emptying into
the North sea and the Lower Baltic, which
are usually fast locked in ice in midwinter.
It is certainly an extraordinary wfoter.^a.

of the" civilizedfar, over the whole face
world.

\r<5TRALTA TO LONDON IN FORTY DaY9.
London, January 24..A project has been
introduced here looking to the establish¬
ment of a steamer and mail route from
Australia, New Zealand, etc., to pwidon ^yway of £an Francisco, Portland, -TflllJord
Haven, Wales. It is thought the route
may be accomplished through these points
in about forty days.
Richmond..The admission of Virginia

being daily expected, and the completion
of the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad being
now determined, it is easy to see that Rich¬
mond must be the great emporium of the
South. Her merchants are preparing for
the situation,-and we feel confident are now
ready to sell staple merchandise as cheap
as it can be bought in New York. E(mon
(West Virginia) Register. ; ;

Protest against Infallibility.---Mu¬
nich, January 21..The Augabora (fcxette
of Saturday prints a ,Pretef^ '

Rouscher against Papal infallibility, which
is shortly to be presented to the Pope* ;

The Rathhone wadding mill, at..Yalatie,
N. Y., was burned Monday. Loss, $4,000 ;
no insurance. |The barns of the Country House, at
Ghent, N. Y., were destroyed by fire, With
their contents, Monday. -Loss, $10,000. i

A part of the wadding establishment at
New Charlotte, N. Y., belonging to PlatUt
Smith',;was burned'Saturday. Loss, $2,000 y.
fuRy.insiuredi .../?! /- fj

. The Kentucky Senate passed^hill on
Thursday to establish a new county m that
State, to /be' called the;'.CQunty of in
honor of Robert E. Lee.:
,. '..A fireatNo. 52 Leonardstreet, New York,
Monday; destroyed.propeKyyaluedflt ?60,-
000; insured. THecliief losms.ar^rns& Wells, James Halsey, andN- W. oteers.
In the case of John Lyons vs> .Orange

and Alexandria Railroad Company, the
Court of Appeals of Maryland affirmed the
judgment of the court below. --J .'

Joseph Haller, aged.sixty yeara, founder
of the German-English schools of r^ewark,-N J., committed suicide in that city Sun¬
day by shooting himself through the head.

Mollie Trussell, who killed her lover,
George Trussell, at'one time owner ofjhehorse Dexter, is reported insane in; San
Francisco.

..

Mrs. Ida Gast, a German woman living
in New York, committed suicide on Friday
evening by striking herself in the head
With a hatchet.

, .

'

;
The Pope has received $15,000 from the

diocese of Amiens, France,,.being the
amount of Peter's pence collected in a few
days. *

.

Several new forged notes, of dcnomiiia-
tions of fifties and hundreds, on the First
National Bank. of New Jersey, have been
put in circulation during the past week..
A pirate vessel was recently .captured^inthe China seas by a Chinese gunboat^ after

a bloody conflict, in. which' twenty of the
pirates were killed. ifl
Ia New Orleans there is a man of-whom

the nanexs say i " He commenced hiscareoi
aB a pirate -102 years ago, and jnpw, at. the
age of 118, he is a dock rat ana.a rivetfiirf." '

^ ii-.J ^;The heirs of the murderedKinck family,who were called to Paris during; TrSup-tnaniPs recent' trial,went straight fromthecourt to the theatre of the Ohatelet to sooththeir feelings.
The Peabody funeral'fleet was spoken oMontauk, L.sixty miles southwest, at10 A. M. Sunday, by the steamer Hunter,from .Providence, which arrived In PhRsdelphii MtoiUt:' Thsy Mifd
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* Hotementi of Prian Afffiw. ,

risked t^\Trtf*ury ljjg
partment this morning,- and iris shewn
thKHlgh that bmlding, end had explained
backs.- j His presence caused a snHperasicrt
of labor, and the halls were crowded with,
mtfto sal femaleclerks who desired to get
a peep at his Royal Highness. At 3 o'clock
he atfcex*ded Mtb. Grant's reception,.,and
wwTby her~presented severally to^bor,-vis¬
iters. This evenuig he dined with the. Bri¬
tish Minister and several senators. To¬
morrow he dines with the President.

C. B. Lack, propriety' of the Spotswood
Hotel, cm behalf of the people of Richmond
to invite Prince Arthur to visit that city,
this morning had an interview with Minis¬
ter -Thornton, and extended the invitation,
hut was informed by Mr. Thornton that the
Prince would not go farther South at pre¬
sent, but must return to Canada, though it
Was prabable that he would hereafter visit
the South. *''f;;V,v'.

The Virginia Bill Altered,

Upon the suggestion of Mr. Davis, of
New York, the House to-day altered tho
bill admitting Virginia by inserting after
the words $ shall take an oath " the words
"or affirmation." '.U:" \ *'¦

There are numerous persons who have
conscientious objections to taking an oath
in matters of a legal character, but have
no objection to being affirmed. It is to
meetJhis difficulty thatthe amendment was
made to-day. The Senate concurs, and the
bill will be signed by the President to¬
morrow. The Honse will then at once

admit the Virginia representatives, except
Booker, McKenzie, Segar, and Porter, the
latter on account- of his record,, These
cases will be referred to the Cominhtee on

Rlections/ -* ;T

General Ames's Place Supplied.
General Sherman, having granted Gene¬

ral Ames, of Mississippi, leave of absence,
to-day issued an-order assigning Colonel
Pennybacker, second in command there, to
act'as chief during General Ames's ab¬
sence.

Successful Torpedo Experiments.
The torpedo experiments by electricity,

tested here yesterday at the navy-yard,
are declared by Admirals Porter and Dahl-
grentobe beyond all precedent. A little
fort and a ship hnlk were blown completely
out of water. The secret is owned by our

navy, and known only to its officials.
New York Contested Election.

The Committee on Elections this morning
decided that in -the contested case of Van
Wyck against Green, eleventh district of
New. York, the votes in the precincts
trf 'ffHrtwTjj 1 " "

shall be referred-bltok, and Green shall be
permitted to purge or verify the vote. This
being done, it is said Green (a Democrat)
will be admitted to his seat. The ac-

tion of the committee- has been!
influenced by the resolution adopted yester¬
day in the House declaring that the Com¬
mittee on Elections is a judicial body, and
should act according to the rules of law,
without partiality or prejudice, as if under
a special oath in each case.

Wby Sigel was Nominated.
The nomination of General Sigel to-day

to be assessor of the fourth district of New
York is made in response to the demand
of the German Republicans of that State
that they be recognized in the dispensation
of Federal .patronage.. General Sigel was
here a few days ago,-and, in company with
influential German Republicans, presented
his claim to the President, Secretary of the
Treasury, and Commissioner B&ano.

.~ The Duty on Coal.

Among the Maryland and Pennsylvania
delegations there is an excitement on ajc-
count of. the action of the Ways and Means
Committee to-day, who agree to put all
kinds of coal in the free list. The vote
was: For repeal of the duty: Messrs.
Hooper, Allison, Maynard, Brooks, and Mar¬
shall. Against repeal: Messrs. Schenk,
Kelly, Blair, and McCarthy; The bitumi¬
nous interests persuaded Maynard. to' enter-
a motion to reconsider, and the subject will
be up for consideration again to-morrow.

. :.> M'i :

The September Gold Conspiracy.
^thofigh; indicating ^

willingness to appear before the Ranking
and Currency,Committeeto testify concern¬
ing the gold conspiracy, did not put in his
appearance. He baa arrived here, and is
stopping at a hotel. It is Baid that he de-
Sired to see the President before he gave
his testimony, hut it is not publicly known
whether be was allowed, an interview. The
committee examined four witnesses: E. K.
WilliaTd, Me. Woodward, Mr. Martin, and
Mr. Rogers.the latter was the cashier or
teller of the Gold Bank on the two memora¬
ble days of the panic in September.

Foreign Affairs Committee.
:. Two ,or three unimportant nominations
were reported upon by the Senate Foreign
Affaire - Committee. The nominations of
Sickles, Minister to Spain, and Jones, Min¬
ister to Belgium, are still held over.- The
Committee do not-seem disposed to report
these names either favorably or adversely
to the Senate. : ;

The randias BilL;/
. The Finance Committee had a long ses-.

6ion upon the funding hill, hut adjourned
without making any conclusion. The com¬

mittee will not report this measure until the
Senate has disposed of the bill for the re-,

distribution of currency among'the States.
Oriental Steam ^avigatton Company.
Senator McDonald has received official

information that.legislature of Ten¬
nessee has passed a bill to aid the Mediter¬
ranean and Oriental Steam0Navigation.
Company in its efforts to establish a steami-
ship line td'Southern Europe from Norfolk
Jffid JPort Eoyal. This k the first action
taken in behalfof thisoompanyhy a e

orn States, and it is stated It will be fol¬
lowed by the other southern States, which
wiUdoubtletaiiiBaro the hill
in behalf of tMs company introduced in
it® Sflswta wae&dy .fey-SeeMo? Kief, The
mtktiB Mtitara hm it Metro ft w«
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WASErrNoTON, January Z5..It" ia
odthat theMMPmlliajbriE.C.nfrr>m
VnwiEjarbil}, .;-.! ... yf Tfv
fctwe- mrti . « .',;",,,

" TO Ho^ hi« sorted the Swate**
a the V&giziia bill without

cts-t. .-A* 4 femur. da Whtffc, ^at
, Virginia ifi to be admitted wereyes-!

?WiU
inaagam to-day embodiedih the re¬

port of the proceedings." '
' .,',

ttWe do not need torepeat that we deeply
regret the result finally attained at the end
of thesewe&xy weeks oif dtibato and . re*

, ..-e-7. prescribed certain
tenna for the admission of Virginia, The
State complied to the full with those terms,
and Congress now; prescribes fresh-terms,
XhiB is punifiliingr the treason of Virginia
m 1861 by bad faith on the part of Con-
gre^ in l870.,, Wej dp.not believe suph a
oonrse to be statesmanship or even sound
party ..policy^ and aggravating as .is the
wrong done Virginia, we believe she will
suffer less from it inthe end than wffl the
party ihathae wrought it."

y -.

Ha© Virginia Conumsmen-Porter
¦' aadOthersJBefuaed Certifleatcs.
_Washington, January 25..The House
Section Committee has decided to retain
forfurther investigation the case of Charles

r on account of his alleged bad re-
coid for loyalty; Joseph Segar on account
of his doubtful legality asarepresentativeat
large; and Hooker and McKeliae on ac¬
count of their seats being Contested.. These
ore all retained for. further consideration**
The balance of the, delation will be ad-1
mitted on taking theusual oath.' V
The Virginia senators are not here, and

no action . has been taken regarding them.
Second Dispatch.

,Washington,.January 25..The Virginia
senators will be sworn in upon receipt of
the President's approval of the bill, unless
some senator objects, of which there is no
present prospect. 9

The House Election Committee will hear
Mr. Segar, of Virginia; to-morrow on his
claim to a seat' as representative from Vir¬
ginia at large.
Dfctduslons in the Souse Election

Committee.
. Washington', January 25..To-day, in

the Case of Wallace us. Simpson, for a seat
in the House, the action of tho House indi¬
cated clearly its determination to refuse
seats to minority candidates where the ma-

jority candidates 'are;ineligible. This is the
first time the House has snubbed its Elec¬
tion^ Committee. .They reported in favor
of Wallace because Simpson could not take
the oath; :

Congressional.
Washington, January 25..House..

The House took up the League Island bill.
The bill dedicating the agricultural lands

of California to homestead and preemption
purposes was passed. .

The Secretary of War was asked about
the condition of the Nashville and Decatur
Railroad Company.
The bill giving General Moore's widow a

pension of fifty dollars a month meeting
with objection was withdrawn.
The Darien canal surveying expedition

was ordered to be paid from an appropria¬
tion of $40,000 made in 1866.

ThelHouse voted, 103 to 73, that neither
claimant from the fourth South Carolina
district .was entitled to admission to Con¬
gress ; but after much confusion and some
excitement the whole matter was tabled
and recommitted to the Election Committee
for examination on its merits.

It was resolved to hold an evening session
for debate only.Adjourned.
Senate..The California whiskey seizures

were discussed. i-

Mr. Robertson presented a huge bill re¬

moving individual disabilities.
Mr. Sherman's currency and gold note

bill was resumed.
Mr. Sumner called for the reading of his

finance bill, and offered it as a substitute.
Mr. Sherman retorted, saying that Mr.

Sumner's was a funding bill ana not perti¬
nent to the matter under consideration. The
matter proposed by Mr. Sumner was now

.being considered by the Finance Commit¬
tee/
jThe discussion continued until adjourn¬

ment. ( 1" J1-! }

Prince Arthur not Coming South,
Washington* January 25..Princo Ar¬

thur is not going South from here. C. B.
Luck, Esq., ofthe Spotswood Hotel, at Rich¬
mond, to-day visited Mr. Thornton, the
British Minister, "with an invitation.from
citizens of Richmond for. the Prince to
visit that city, j Mr. Thornton said that the
Prince "would go no further South just now,
but would visit that section of the countrybefore returning to England..-The weather, here continues very thick.

Tarloiiui Items.
k Washington, January 25..The revenue
reedpts to-day were $643,000.

'

'1 i
The coin in the Treasury is $54-000,000;coin certificates, $50,000,000; currency,$5,000,000.' '

The ; debt 'statement for January will
show but.a slight decrease.
The President has; nominated"General

:Prauz Siegel assessor, of the sixthNewYork
district, and John H. Blackburn - marshal
of Middle Tennessee.
f--The Ways and Means Committee"voted,
to-day on admitting1 coal duty free. Tlie
vote stood: Ayes.Messrs.Hooper, Allison,
Maynard/and Brooks.4. . Nays.-'Mesfers.
Kelley, McCarthy, Blair, and 'Schenck^-4.*
It is apprehended that Mr. Maynard will
change his vote. '

No more fifty-cent notes fractional cur¬

rency will- be issued, on account of the
counterfeits. The Treasury is preparing a

new design.
The Government will sell $1,000,000 of

coin and buy$1,000,000 of bonds Thursday.
Leflslnture.

'New Orleans, January 25..The Legis¬
lature last night, after a session of twelve
hours of confusion, passed the Chattanooga
railroad bill. The Bulletin says a more
disorderly Legislature has never been seen
on this continent. Mr. Lowell brought a
crowd of excited members around him by
charging some of them hod been paid to
vote, for the bill; 'Others signified that
Lowell was paid in the interest of Charles
Morgan. ,To-day'Mr. Willy asked leave to
record his vote against the Chattanooga
railroad bill, characterizing it as the -most
outrageous and villainous ever enacted by
a deliberative assembly.

Beath of W. JL Kdtliaffer.
Special tetepram to the Dispatcb.

Charlottesville, January 25,1870. 1
Mr. William M. Keblingcr, for many,

years an oldand highly-esteemed citizenof
this town, died suddenly at 3 o'clock this
afternoon of congestion^ the Inngft aged
fifty-three years. He was for many years
postmaster hew, aqd once the war * was

doorkeeper of the House of Relegates at
the second session of the Legislature. At
the time of his death ho was the agent of
the Orange and Alexandria railroad. Mr.
Kebling&rwas a man of great benevolence
and many fine traits of character, lie
leave? s .Us&.&d* of friends and a4-
quaiataaati to TMOftl-'"Mrf*VSSmM^k

^¦^rrry^v y;"'^t.'r'' Igu'j 'JSfas
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Wo^';.Washed, uspounds tt4fcyv-. r-r^i ..! i
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:-.. ?.</< YijdKnugufr: . ? odi ?<y. 3
Aeon the pre«xfliig day, nothimwas;*&*«

considerable time,&Oer the!
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"T~ n%rfmi
.'Change for s cons!
qpentnir. finyenij
than those of thejjay before; bpt'theo]
pricefer ^ftrfihe ** white 4hd the '"' '"'

toT'urtffgob^**iaixee, nortwirhst^ndiiitiriort i
what was sold hid' Kwflf 'behlatf Pi T., Indicate
thattayers didhoi gu»e*$aftf obtabifagtte oop^
cessions tbey demanded, and thcrefore wo quo?^'
the market for Corn unchanged,; -HIMOfferings j
Corn were much less thanthose oftheday I
and consisted of 1,100 bushels,ofwhich 976 1
were sold, mtUera taking.the largest lots,
in demand and steady. Offerings of Oats light t

nothing done. Kye Very 'dnn,1 and; If anytbt
declining. ^ - af<?op;,v; r.> u-tM

* .:iishcsav iT
Domestic-MartBeQib-fBT Telegraph].

$37.50@$28. Lard Arm at io,
at 25Jc. Turpentine, 48@47o. .

@$2.07ffbr strained. Freights
Even tng..Cotton firmer:

254c. FloorJess actiye, v
red and amberwestern, tL
Porkgifeady; hew mess. $27.50^*28.25.Lard
firmer: kettle, i7J@18c. W~hi8keyr0s$c.@ii. Qrt~-

. ¦-. entlne, 4e@47c.,Eoeiriuncr'Jsteam, 19.9£L
JL_ S^Corn (foletat

Whiskey firm at 05c. "Bacon dull and drooptu*
. .. - ¦-- - rik

eerie? dull. Turpentine, <e@47c. EoeIn unchangedv
Freights dull, rloar, per steam, ie,,9d. 3j .-

Cincinnati, JamuarySL-iCorn qU1efat75@7&.
Bac«~

shoulders, I2|@l3c,; clear sides, packed,.
Larddull; kettle, 18Jf?iq[c. '' -v.m.tu
" WrLMTNGTON. TT. C.VJanuary tS.SplrtttrTur¬
pentine steady at 45c. Bosln dull; strained, $L 50.
Tar 15c. higher at $2.55. CoUon qolet and steady
at23@24e. ~v ; . ¦;*'y.r^\ '' .'jTi
CHARLESTON, January 25.Cotton active and

¦c. higher; middlings, 24J<g24Jc.; sales, CM
is ; receipts, 700 boles ; exports, coastwise, 870
^ ssr
Augusta, GA». January 25..Cottondxmer>and

more active; middlings, 24f@24Jc.} ^sales,1 885
bales; receipts, 688Dales. ...< ,5.:;;/ c \ >

SacAwstAH, GA., January' 25..Cotton Unh and
advancing'at 25c.; sales, 500 bales; receipts, 1,807..
bales; exports, OK bales. . . . ._, 7 j .

Mobile, January 25. Cotton in good and gene*
al demand, and closed firm' * "

ral demand, and closed firm at 244c.: sales, 2,000
bales; receipts, 1,463bales;; exports,M®1 bales.'
New Orleans, Janutry 55..Cotton active add

higher at 242c.; sales, 8,850 bales.; receipts, a,168
bales. Exports.To Liverpool, 4,009 bales ;, to
Havre, 3,919 bales. Gold, 121J. New York sight?
J@ic. discount. %;< r '. g

Foreign Market*.[By Telegraph].
London, Jannarv 25.Noon..Consols, 921.

United States bonds, 87. Sugar dull both on the'
spot and afioat. ,, . ..

.

Liverpool, Jannary 24^.jSboru.Cotton Arm;
uplands, llgd.: Orleans, Ujd.; estimated sales,
I2,ooo bales. Two o* Clock..Bed winter Wheat,
8s:7d.@8s. 8d. Lard excited at 73s, 3d. ; Cotton
active; uplands, ll|@llid.; Orleans, lli@l2jd.;
sales now will be l6,ooo bales. \ arns and fabrics
at Manchester firmer at better prices,
Liverpool, January 25.Evening..Cotton

buoyant; uplands, ll|@ll|d.; Orleans,-lli@l24d.;
sales, 15,000 bales. Including 5,000 for speculation
and export. Flour, 21s. 3d. Fork quiet and steady.
Turpentine. 2fl*.

Paris, January 25..Bourse opened quiet;
rentes, 73f.65c.
Haybe, January 25..Cotton opened active arid-

firm at I30f. both on the spot mid afloat.

y-- TvH'.'K';
fl-1 " OffJ^URRAY & LANBTAN'8;"

- FLORIDA^WATEBv' - ^ 1

the meet celebrated and most delightful of all

PERFUMES; for USE OK THE HANDEER-

CHIEF, AT THE TOILET, and. IN THE
"-VM U6im*X C y7T

iiA fm L ;o wdi teo&Hs
RATH. :

r. . i *.w:.-r *:'? &8aujti; *0 9fi<j9*a
bsi t .vVoc- to ftoitiT?
FOB SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND

.sil : 'j:'. (ivio:;
5 J, .«.' i& .-/jif * ..

PERFUMEB8. .ji. ja )l«eodloi

[F YOU WISH TO NEOOTLAfTSt A
LOAN OK CITY REAL ESTATE^ capon j

Real Estate'Agent'-and Auctioneer; I r>

Ja 17.ly ...<.{ No.lOM Main street.'
rF YOU > WANT; YOTR "'HOUSES
RENTED OB BENTSCOLLECTED, call da

.7 » : j -

ja.i7_ly:- T ¦¦¦. . :xC No. KOaMainPtrget.

? r f dv>U AXUUvQ # ;

ja 21-1w 1568 Main street^ Richmond, Vft.
t

treet,and. get PATENT-BCB^EES that
warranted to save gas and incfease light., J
?an be seen on the teat metre.

ii :

rMPORTANT NOTICE^.COAG Ui
¦ JjUvXn ~

ply of COAGULINE^u^r
ja 21 corner of Main and

1 LL THE PERIODICAL- LITEjL^dbbot raEBiMk T'<
no *

'J'HE i)ISPATCH PRti^^^OUfiE
, f, JMCUTES;AI^U XDEf» ;A

wi; v; tx zxi ar & 30TF#a «? | i
LETrBRipBEss \

'kScti-ks' ci r:MlK ¦I r
' * . vron h>v A ' 5 (

SHERIFFS',. CLERK3\ A1TO. ..

; -.. .1 CONSTABLES! BLANKS,
SCHOOL REPORTS AND CIRCULARS^ : r

.¦'.li-i TTF.i ';
HANDBILLS, >

PROFESSIONAL filjty BUSINESS CARDS,f
AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE AND '

LOWEST PRICES,-K'- ¦

ti- X .. ,.C y I J |
SEND IN YOUR ORDERS. , ^ \

T>EMOVAL..The High Coa®
XV removed his offlce to Twelfth atrc.
Main andRank.

ES^JFES -1
no 6

.". aSffiLa JHnoiAByUgjUJ

H AIR..500 bushel* P.
_ HAIR ft*! sale by __

«e*r-« iC -'> ;WJ Z

TEOK AlfT) 8TEFL. '''".! j'-j
two tons ENGLISH a»dAMEBICAN ;

from fto't
1BSSSS^1 4 to4 inches tn

AElXPUTTY.tPCLJHH g
^ 6RAXKT..

late ^

' i£lCH101Bk1. i*^ ^ ' i1

rr#0 *M i-vl " ¦'«" ;**<? /.-r

. T^rtovedon_
fcadSWmASoo.

5fit !iinj:"i':^ a&llfoojjyit faff "1-ns tr$j[_pfc&T. x®ttJ -ifiiflWK
Brcmtowv January 1, W*^ ^hyrrt,w" t ttoatetaaT«ubk*pnOfBlfWiiniwftr

mJ to mtolnrWMwii to joyeM
OCBMtXOl lfMMi

S HAtOHB^
J. A. EGGLESTpJ», ft VilLLlJM H. SfcOOtT
late Egglestoir ftEitz- ' late ofXjnebbwrg,

;; x

Have formed er«o_psrtn«T8hIp nnder tte flita
n&sjt of ;

.-ojani'ri* fnV 3£ ^WsB39im'
: i...<
GENEEAL COMMISSION MEBCHJLNS,

let'ioi ^hIIWw-.!»»'8TEB«a®tk-*'f«'-
r»i rL //BMlfaMOltiDfcw - V ?!;**.:

f.o Cena!j?ameat3' tollcited and prompt retatu
jttade> :r 1 r.;..,: jay.d,awttinw
1VT0TI.E---^.WILXIAH Bt. AIXIBOITiJbtatf Mr. JOHNAMJISOW are admitted to as

lS6f. Tlae Bt/lfe of tie ^lj?1AJDX>SBoS^d"
Bichmojto, V4-*January », MW.. .. J»®

,- t w -,,t« HBB-
NORFOLK, PGR
RANDALL-BE

J&tjwkb
Y'LTAB T.-JB By,

..¦* i Captain Z.C.GXfTOaD, ;,
eaves her wharf at Rocketts for the abore-uwH
>1&C68 on MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, andPfel-
5A3TS, at «i olctock Jk. MLv and return* ca Tnee-
faya, Thursdays, and Saturdays.
Passcngcrcr andvet "in .Norfolk In Sim* tt Mt*

lect yritn steamers for Baltimore and points
Hortli. .

.Trains leave City Pointfor Petersburg on errt*
ral of steamer. ?
Fare to Norfolk,' $3.8®. v

FREIGHT " '
.

received Tuesdays, Thursdays, and gatonfcryn
fh5m 13 M. to cj P.M., for Norfolk, Portsmouth,
Boston, Baltimore: and principal landings oa
Chesapeake bay, and all regular landings onJas
river, atreoaouaolc rates*
ND WHARFAGE CHARGED. .

Freights for way-landings must be pre-paid.
Apply to ; L.B. TATUM, AgeaL
se 31 Office, steamers' wharl

WILLIAM C. DUNHAM & CO.,YY general shipping
AND.COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Corsea Main and Eleventh stbebth
Richmond, Ya. PosT-Orrrcn Box M. -

FOR NEW YORK.
OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP

COMPANY.
The splendid new side-wheel steamships ISAAO

BELL, 8ARATOGA, NIAGARA, ALBE¬
MARLE. and HATTKRAS, leave New York foe
Norfolk. City Point, and Richmond, every TUBS-
DAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY at I o'clock
P. BL Leave Richmond every TUESDAY, FBI-
DAY, and SUNDAY, at high tide.
These ships ere entirety new. They have elegant

saloons, and . staterooms. The fare, accommoda¬
tions, and attention, are unsurpassed.
Close connections made with steamers for aB

southern and.European ports.
Insurance effected,When ordered, AT A QUAR¬

TER OF ONE FEB CENT., at the offices of this
compauv. . ?-.
N. L. Mccp.eady, President, Xt7 Greenwich

ittWSLNswYorfc: >
.

...TWDLXOAM C.pUNHAM ACO^J
¦kL ;.*£sol

" '

r FOB LIVERPOOL AND
- QUEENSTOWN.

INMANXINE OF MAIL STEAMERS,
; FROM NEW YORK EVERY BATURDA1

f ,1AND ALTERNATE TUESDAYS.
OE PASSAGEJST THE SATURDAYSTSAMZB!PASSAGEJSY THE 8ATUBDAY 81

First Cabin, Payable in Sold.
Liverpool or Qoecnstown........*,.$!.# IS

. Steerage payable in Currency.
Liverpool or Queenstown .; I * .»
PASSAGE BE TUESDAY 8TEAMEN VIA HaiMl I
Liverpool or Quosnstowu (gold).. .9 * *
Halifax (gold)! Y, » «.
8L John's, N. F., by branch steamer (gold)., m 9$
r

ot*eraa^Pavot)l< i»Qwrr*tuy.
Liverpool or Queenstowu..,.. 22Halifax*....i......»-*. IS jj
St John's, N. F., by branch steamer .k*
Tickets sold to andJTom England, Ireland, and.

the Continent, at moderate rates.
For further Information apply at the Company's

offices. V JOHN G. DALE. Agent.
iv r .'. 15 Broadway, New York; or to

.. WILLIAM C. DUNHAM * CO., Agents.
NATIONAL LINE.

C«o -LIVERPOOL, -

>WN, Icavl

, .HKlIVeTtt,
and f75, currency.

$ML cnrreacYs &
Liverpool or Quocnstown,

* -Antwerp, Hamburg,'
Cerdam, ana Havre, $45, In currency.¦ M

For further particulars; apply st the
the company,' 45 Broadway, F. V. J. Hubst,

fe^HdIlAM.C. DUNHAK h fa Agent*
I GLASGOW AND

ettL"fWi*0j&>o:BDEieBY»
'FartSte (^y&-°bSl?pLira^fteamert arsltt-

No. as.Nortlmver. atil o'clock *>

frw^i§«BS&arS"Hbtto,
Bbttsrdain,' Antwerp, do., St very low rates.
'dR&MtomtoPWim# W&r.hsalt In GrsslBri-
»£»urrwHkt&l&irmstton-t ^ _L _

to]
OSSSO^ BjlOTflBES. af to s -> *

.WI r/fiffiwffi pr AyAOO, ApnM.
»U ftfrvjitud luXtlL^yf

New
-r

povHataw r.sjjaaamgA,
more, matins close eonnacticm* wjjh fit! iTir to
tween Illcluno

¦ more every TV

Jjfreijrfct recemd
t* < o'cloeJt F. Jf$z r?Tht*© i

or passage, apply to

- s<xnatt». "T
,

D.We keep constantly

.
tatdhsHm for ntoiltfcf

car caparityjar girb^y, eeutbtem to til

doiMji, »?«; ...* -- i, 'Fa^ofto tposc

MTMBEBI! LUMBER11!
ifihdfc iESSiM > <$*
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